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frogs. Arn. J. Physiol. 275 (Regulatory Integratiue Comp.
Physiol. 44): R713-R719, 1998.-The wood t oe (Rono
Wltuatica) is a freeze-tolerantspeciesthat encouaterssubzJro
temperatures during its winter breediag season,whereas the
leopard frog (rR.pipiens) is freeze intolerant and breed.sin
spring. Osmotic and freezing tolerances of spermatozoa from
these specieswere iderred from spermolysis rate, integrity of
the plasma membrane as judged using vital ay" as"iy, ana
motility rate. Sperm of R. syluatica became motile in-hvoo_
tonic media (<220 mosmoM<g)and tolerated in vitro
to osmotic concentrations spanning nearly three ord.ers
"*po.o""of
magnitude. Relative to sperm from ft. syluatica, which were
unaffected by freezilg at temperatures of -4"C or greater, R.
plpLens sperrn were more susceptible to osmotic damage and
cryoinjury. These diferences likely reflect ceilular alaph_
tions to somatic freezing in R. syluatica. Unprotected sperm
from both species were extensively damagei by freezing at
_ 8"C, but the presenceof glucose,the cryoprote.trrrt o"el by
R. sy.lu.atica,or the permealt glycerol markedly diminishei
cryoinjury. These data suggest the feasibility of developing
gnmete cryopreservation protocols to aid efforts in consenrin[
amphibi an populations.
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AMoNGTHEFEwsppcrEsef nmphibians and reptiles for
which freeze tolerance has been described,ihe best
studied is the wood frog, Rana syluatica, a speciesthat
overwinters beneath woodland duff within the frost
zone (for reviews, see Refs. 8, 19, B2). During somatic
free.zing,hepatic glycogenreseryes of R. syliatica are
rapidly converted to glucose,which then accumulates
in various tissues (81); glucose is the cryoprotectaat
pro.motingfreezing survival (g).Another primary adap_
tation for freezetoleranceis the massiveiedistribution
of bulk water within_the body in which >ETVoof organ
water is translocated to the coeiomand lymph
where-it ultimately freezes. This proteciirr" a"tyar._
"p.i"r,
tion of tissues and organs concentratescryoprotectant
within the remaining cytosol and protecis against
physical.daqage due_toice forming eicessively *itfrirr
tissu.es (20). _Depending upon season, physiological
condition,,arrdgeographicorigin, R. syluaticacan sur_
vive the freezing of 6S-7OVoof its body water at
temperatures as low as -3 to -6.C and can tolerate
freezingepisodeslasting >4 wk (9, 19, 92).
.Breeding of R. syluatlco occurs during a brief, latewinter thaw, much eariier than most iympatric an_
urans. Exposure of frogs to subzerotemperatures mi_
grating to breeding pools may lamper reproductive

success.M-A: n. syluatica appear nornal after thawing
but nevertheless exhibit reduced mate-searchlng etrort]
make few^e.rmating attempts, and compete po6rly for
females (6). Given that spawning occuis wiihin min_
utes or hours after frogs arrive at the breeding pool,
and that little time would be available for the ,"f"i. o,
replacement of gametes,we questionedwheth", fr"""ing_might also compromise fertility.
. Unfgrlun-ately,aside from a fewbrief reports (26,27)
there is little known about the tolerance of amphibian
slgrm to exposure to. high subzero temperatures. In
this study, we compared osmotic and freezing toler_
ancesof spermatozoafrom,R. syluatica and the l"eopard
frog, .R.pipiens. These speciesare well suited to comparative studies becausethey recently diverged from a
corrmon ancestor, they share various morphological
and physiological attributes, and their glogr.lti.
ranges widely overlap (b). However,R. pipieis orr"r*irr_
ters underwater, breeds in spring, and lacks freeze
tolerance(10, 18,28).
MIOERIALS AND METIIODS
Animals and sperm preparations. Male R. syluatica wete
collected on 27 February 1g9b within 12 h of arrivine en
masse at a traditional breeding pond in southern Ohio. Iithe
laboratory, frogs were housed ondamp moss, fasted, and kept
at 4'C in darkness. Male R. pipiens-lndtgenous to northern
United States were obtained during Marci 19g5 (WestJersey
Biological Supply) and kept at 4"C in darkness within cage-s
containing water in one end. All frogs were acclimated 1_3 wk
before use.
Testeswere isolated fiom euthanized (double pithed) frogs,
weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg, and macerat"a *itt Teflon_
9f!"d forceps in a volume (15 mg/ml) of suspension buffer
!?B]l T fgt_"_ry..phosphat_e-freeamphibian saline (in g/t: 6.b0
N_aCl,0.25 KCl, 0.1b CaCl2, 0.10 NaHCO3, 0.b4 D_iiuco.e;
220 m_osmoMrg,
pH 7.4 at 2B.C). fissue homogenateswere
centrifuged (7 g,3 min) and supernatant containing sper:m
was stored on ice in O.b-ml polyethylene microceitri_firge
tubes until used.
CelI measurements. Samples of mature sperm from R.
sylvatica (n : 3) and.R.pipiens (n = B) were viewed.at xg00
total magnification. Head length arrd width measurements
were made on 12 randomly selected cells from each s"-ple
using Lin-kham VTO 232 videographic anaiysis software.
. Spenn uiability. Spermoiysis induced by osmotic ot freezel
thaw stress was inferred from decreases-in counts of intact
cells in the treated suspensions.viability of these intact ceirs
was based on
-two aspects of functional capacity: selective
perrneability of the plasma membrane (vital dye assay) and
motility.
Cell counts and motility determiaatiorrs were made in
duplicate on 10-pl aliq!9!s of suspension using a Levy
hemocytomet:r (i-p.orr"d Neubauer,b. 10 m - aept'h).Spe.m
were observed at x40 using Nomarski differential_interfer-
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ence contrast illumination. The number of sperm per microliter of suspension was dctermined using siandard counting
techniques (21), and percentage of motile sperm (i.e., cell body
undulating
and./or under forward propuJ.sion by the flagellum) was determined for a random sample of 400 cells.
Sperm viability was assessed using our modiflcation of a
dual fluorochrome vital dye procedure (Fertilight,
Moiecular
Probes, Eugene, OR). This procedure distinguished functionally dead cells, which permit entry of red dye, from those with
discriminating plasma membranes (12). A 200-pl aliquot of
sperm suspension was dyed with 2 El SYBR 14 (20 pM). After
incubation at 23'C for 15-20 min, 2 pl propidium iodide
solution (1.2 mM) was added and the suspension was again
incubated. The proportion ofviabie ceils in a 10-pl aliquot of
dyed suspension was based on -400 cells observed in random-ly selected fields using fluorescence microscopy (excitation wavelength, 490 nm).
Osmotic tolerance. We investigated the effect of hyposmotic
exposure on spermolysis and motility. Sperm from R. syluatica (n : 3) were prepared in (undiluted) SB, apportioned
into 100-pl aLiquots and gently peileted by low-speed centrifugation (67 g, 3 min). The supernatant was discarded and
replaced with 100 pl SB in 100 (control), 75,50,25, or 2.SVo
formulations (corresponding osmotic concentrations: Z2O, 165,
110, 55, and 5.5 mosmoL/kg, respectively); sperrn were resuspended using reflux aspiration, incubated at2B.C for 10 min,
and used in determinati.ons of cell count and motility.
Hyperosmotic tolerance of sperm from.R. syluatica (rr : B)
and R. pipiens (z : 3) was studied using samples prepared as
above, except that cells were resuspended in 100 pl SB
(control) or SB fortified with NaCl to a total osmotic concentration of 1.0, 2.0, or 3.0 osmol,&g. Sperm were not returned to
isotonic as this procedure may have substantially increased
cell damage (11).
F r eez e tol eran ce. Tolerance to free zirr g/thawing was studied
in motile sperm from R. syluatica (z : 5) and-R. pipiens (n -5) prepared in50Va SB, apportioned into 2b0-ul ajiquots. and
chilled at 4'C (control) or immersed and thermoequilibrated
to 0"C in an ethanol bath. The latter samples were then
cooled (about -0.2'Clmin) to an u_ltimate incubationtemDeratnre of -2, -4, -6, or -8'C. Sample temperature war;
inferred from an additional replicate outfitted with a copperconstantan thermocouple connected to an OM500 Omega
(Stamford, CT) data logger. Ice nucleation of the
Engileering
supercooled suspensions was initiated at -l.Z.C (-1.5.C
beLow the equilibrium freezing/melting point) by briefly applying aerosol coolant to the outside of the tube. Samples were
kept in the bath 10 mirx after attaining thermoequilibrium
at
the target incubation temperature, thawed andlor warmed
during a 20-min incubation at 28"C, and then used in
determilations
of ceil count, viability, and motility.
Cryoprotection. Sperm flom.R. syluatica (n : 5) were frozen
in suspensions containing glucose or glycerol to assess the
cryop_rotective effi.cacy of these agents. Sperm prepared irr
507c SB (which contains 1.5 mM glucose) were gently pelleted
(67 g, 3 min) and resuspended in b07o SB
by centrifugation
augmented with 0, 15, or 150 mM glucose or 150 mM glycerol.
$amples of the motile sperm were either kept at 4.C (control)
or frozen to -8'C, thawed arrd./or warmed as above, and then
used in determinations of cell count, viability, and motility.
Wability of sperm flom frozen testes. One intact testis from
each of three frogs was wrapped in a small piece of demp 6lter
paper (moistened with SB) and placed in a microcentrifuge
tube. The remaining orgar was used to prep€rre a motile
spenn suspension tn 50VoSB, a portion of which was kept at
4"C (un-frozen control). The remaining portion, together wittr
the iltact testis, was frozen and incubated at -8"C ald

subsequentiy thawed, as above, Determinations of celL count
and motility were then made on the unfrozen control susDension, the suspension that was frozen, and a aorp"nriorl
prepared from the testis (15 mg/ml, based on prefreeze organ
mass), which had been frozen.
Statistical eualuation. Means representing two treatment
groups were comp€ued using Student's f-tests for independent samples. Comparisons of means fiom three or more
treatment groups were made using one- or two-factor ANOVA
foilowed by Fisher's protected least-signif.cant difference.
Bivariate data were used in linear regression and correlation
analyses. Analyses of percentage data were performed using
angularly transformed values. Values are means * SE.
Significance was judged atP = 0.05.
RESIJLTS

Catastrophic damageresulting in spermolysisgenerally was reflectedby decreasesin countsof intact ip""m
in treated samples relative to control sFmples.Frrnctional viability of the remaining cells was assessedby
vital dye assay,which gave the proportion of intact celli
retaining discriminating plasma membranes. Sperm
motility, a more rigorous test of cell function, waa also
used- Although interindividual variation in motility
was high, even among control s,amples,loss of motility
provided a useful and corroborative indicator of ceil
damage.
Speciesdifferences.Correlation analysis of the combined data for R. syluatica (n : 77 -2G) and R. pipicns
(n : 8) revealedthat testis mass was directly reialed to
body mass [r2 : 0.80, degreesof freedom(df) = 84,.F :
130.0, P < 0.00011and that larger testes contained
more sper:m(p2: 0.83,df : 24,F : 111.1,P < 0.0001).
the complementof which was computedfrom cell count
and testis mass (Fig. 1). On a mass-specificbasis, the
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Fig. 1. Correiations of body mass and testis mass, and of testis mass
a.nd testicular sperm complement (inset), for Rrl,na saluatica (n :
1 7 - 2 6 ) a n d . R . p i p b n s ( n : g ) . T . i n g so f b e s t f i . t : y : - 0 . 2 1 5 + 0 . 8 5 4 : ;
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testicular sperm count was similar between species
(Table1).
Variability in sperm size occurred within sampies
from individuals, as well as within and between species.Cell body length varied by up to 40Voarr:,orrg
sperm
from a given animal. Interindividual differences occurred in the mean length of sperm from .R. syluatica
(F'= 8.3,P : 0.001)and the mean length (F : 15.8,P <
0.001)and width (F : 4.0,P : 0.029)of sperm from R.
pipiens. Sperm from R. syluatica were longer and
narrower than those of R. pipiens (Table 1), but other
differencesin morpholog-ywere not observed.
Osmotic tolerance.The osmotic concentration of SB
strongly influenced sperm count (F : 23.8,P < 0.0001).
Densities of sperm were similar among samplesranging from 50 to IOOVo
SB ( 110-220 mosmol./kg),
but were
reduced at lower osmolalities (Fig. 2). Osmolality also
influenced sperm motility (F' : 5.1, P : 0.017),which
was invariably low at the higher osmolalities, but
increased with decreasing osmotic concentration to a
maximum rate of 41 * 13Voin 50VoSB. Motility was
reduced with further dilution of the suspension medium, ultimately to 15Vo for cells in 2.5VoSB (Fie. 2).
Our experiments used 507oSB as the primary suspension medium, becausethis preparation maximized cell
motility without causing spermolysis.
Sperm counts in s'mples from .R. syluatica and .R.
pipiens generally decreased with increasing osmotic
concentration (F : 106.7, P < 0.0001),although the
pattern ofattrition differed between species(speciesx
temperature:F :3.5, P : 0.04).Spermolysisin 2.0 and
3.0 osmoL/kgsolutions was 72.8 and 84.5Vo,respectively, for,R. syluatica, but comparatively higher (83.6
and 96.4Vo)for -R.pipiens (Fig. 3). Sperm incubated in
isotonic and hypertonic solutionsy7q1sirnmstile (Fig. 2).
Freeze tolerance. Freezing of suspensionsreduced
spermcoult in samplesfromR. syluatica(F: 13.6,P <
0.0001) and from R. pipicns (F : 24.8,P < 0.0001).
Generally,the effectof temperature on spermolysiswas
similar behveenR. syluatica and,R. pipiens (speciesX
temperature F : 0.76,P > 0.55).However,whereas-R.
syluatica sperm readilytolerated miid subzerotemperatures (i.e., samples incubated at -2 and -4'C contained as many sperm as the unfrozen control, 14,200-t1,320ceils/pl),spermolysisoccurredi1 sarnplesfrom.R.
pipiens at -4"C (FiS. aA). Only -30Vo of sperm from
Table 1. Morphometric comparisonsbetuteenwood
flogs @ana syluatica) and leopard flogs (R. pipiens)
R. salvatica

R. pipbre

Body mass, g
I4.7 + 0.4 27.5 * L.2 154.6 <0.0001
Testis mass,mg
1 1 . 6* 0 . 8 23.0* 1.3
58.9 <0.0001
Sperm count
Cells x 105/mgtestis 8.7 * 0.5
8 . 5* 0 . 5
0.1
0.770
Cells x l0?/testis
1.0* 0.1
1.9* 0.1
29.7 <0.0001
Sperm dimensions
Length, prn
26.9 * 0.5
1?.6* 0.5 163.6 <0.0001
Width, rrm
1.5* 0.04 2.1* 0.06 70.0 <0.0001
Values are means * SE for n = 17 (R. saluatica) or n : 8 (R. pipizns)
anin4|s except for dimensions, which are mean.s * SE for n : 36 cells
combiaedfrom $ pnimfs.
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Fig. 2. Hyposmotic injury tn R. syluotic@ Eperm as iadicated by
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for suspensions prepared from n : I animfs. Withi! each data set,
means identi-fi.ed by different superscripts were statistically distiaguishable (P < 0.05).

both speciesremained intact in suspensionsfrozen to
-8"C.
Vital dye assays performed on cells that resisted
cryospermolysisrevealed that viability, as judged by
membrane integrity, was temperature dependent in
sperm from .R. syluatica (F = 7.4, P < 0.0001) and B.
pipiens (F : 9.2, P : 0.0002). However, viability of
sperm in frozen/tha'eygfl
snmplesdifferedfrom unfrozen
control samples (78-79Vo) only in suspensionsincubated at the lowest temperature, -8oC (Fig. B).
Motility of R. syluaticc sperm was reduced(F : 4.1,P :
0.014)in suspensionsfrozen at -6 and -8'C relative to
the control snmple, 38.2 -F 6.07o(Fig.4C). Sperm from
R. pipiens also exhibited this general pattern, although
mean values did not differ (F : 1.11,P > 0.37) among
the treatment groups.
Comparisons of densities of viable cells and motile
cells, computed as the products of cell count and
viability, and cell count and motility rate, respectively,
among treatment groups and betweenspecies,revealed
that sperm from .R. syluatica generally were more
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Fig. 3. Hyperosmotici-njuryto sperm of R. syluatica and.R.piprezs as
iadicated by reduction in cell cou-nt (spermolysis) relative to the
control, which was isosmotic with blood plasma (220 mosmoVkg).
Control samples conteined 1.03 * 0.15 x lOa sperm,/p-l(R. syluati.ca)
or 1.10 + 0.01 X 104 sperm,/p-i(R. pipicns). Data are nsnns + $[ f61
suspensions prepared from n : 3 animals. Meals identified by
different superscripts were statistically distingrrishable (P < 0.05).
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Our finding that the larger testes of heavier frogs
generally contain more spermatozoais consistent with
other evidence that fecundity is size dependent in
anurans (15, 16, 29). No differencesoccurred between
R. syluatica and ,R. pipiens testes in mass-corrected
sperm counts, although the former was tested during
the peak of breeding seasonand the latter was used -3
mo beforeits breeding season.Vital dye assay of sperm
in an isotonic medium indicated that, in both species,
8O-85Voof the sperm population is viable (FiS. ).
Sperm ef amphibians and fishes that spawn in fresh
water are sensitive to changesin extracellular osmotic
concentration. Within the testes, sperm are largeiy
quiescent,but motility is triggered by acute hyposmotic
exposure,such as occursduring spawning (2,22,25).
Sperm of fish and frogs incur hyposmotic injury, as
manifested by decreased motility, within secondsto
minutes of activation (2, 15,25,35).Accordingly, -SOVo
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tolerant of freezing/thawing than .R. pipiens sperm.
Reduction in the number of intact sperm retaining
functional plasma membranes occurred at temperatures less than -4'C for sperm fromR. syluaticaand at
temperatures lessthan -2"C for sperm ftomR. pipiens.
Similarly, the threshoid temperature for decreasein
motility rate was lower for R. syluatica (-4 to -6"C)
t}ranR. pipiens (-2 to -4"C).
Cryoprotection.Addition of glucoseor glycerol to the
suspension markedly improved freeze tolerance of R.
syluatica sperm incubated at -8'C with respectto cell
count (F : 28.4, P < 0.0001),viability (F : I4.4, P :
0.001),and motility (F : 4.L, P : 0.03).Whereas 150
mM glucose or glyceroi markedly reduced cryoinjury,
low concentrations (1.5 and 15 mM) of glucose were
ineffectual (Fig. 5). Equimolar concentrationsof glucose and glycerol provided similar cryoprotection,although countsof sperm in these soiutionswere 45-48Vo
below unfrozen control values.
Vability of sperm frozen uithin the testis. Exposure
of R. syluatica sperm to -8"C reduced cell count (F :
279.2,P < 0.0001)and motiiity (f : 19.1,P : 0.003)
relative to the unfrozen control. Freezing diminished
sperm count by -68Vo and motility by -60Vo, regardless of whether sperm were incubated in aqueous
suspensionor within the intact organ (Fig. 6).
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of R. syluaflco sperm exposed to b.b mosmoykg, an
osmotic concentration equivalent to that of pond water,
had lysed within 10 min and few of the surviving sperm
were motile. The brief deiay fu nrking countJ and
motility measurements likely underrepresents the number of motile sperm actually avaiiable for fertiiizins
eggs, because fertilization presumably occurs withi;
seconds or minutes of sperm release.
- Under 6q1 sampling reg:imen the optimal osmolality
for sustaining motility of R. syluatlco sperm was -110
mosmoykg, approximately one-half the concentration
of blood plasma. Sperm motility is maximal at sim.ilar
osmolalities in other frogs (lb) and fish (24). Newt
(Notophthalmus uiridescens) sperm remain quiescent
in a 115 mosmoL4rg solution, but this is thl typical
osmolality of seminal fluids (14).
We performed our tests of freeze tolerance on motile
sperm because preliminary experiments indicated that
freezing predisposed cells to demage resultingfrom the
mechanical sfress (centrifugation) and hyposmotic exposure required to activate sperm after treatment.
Consequently, our results may not accurately represent
responses of (unactivated) sperm frozen in vivo (although good agreement was obtained for sperm frozen
in suspension and sperm frozen within intact testes;
Fig.6).
Sperm frozen and thawed in aqueous suspensions
are exposed to an environment that becomes progres-
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sively hyperlonic with decreasing temperature and
then hypotonic during thawing. The breadth of osmotic
tolerance, spanniag nearly three orders of magnitude,
enabiesR. syluatica sperm to survive these extremes.
The range of osmotic tolerance for sperm. relative to
that of somatic cells, is skewed toward lower osmolalities, consistent with the demands of the fertilization
environment. Notably, the osmoticconcentrationof the
hyposmotic medium producing E\Vocytolysisis lO-fold
lower for spermatozoathan for erythrocybes(Fig. T).
The finding that R. syluatica sperm better tolerated.
hyperosmoticexposurethan R. pipiens sperm is consistent witlr previous studies of these speciesand likely
reflects fundamental cellular adaptations to the morb
tenestrial (i.e., potentiaily desiccufug) habits of the
former (10). Moreover,uniike R. pipiens, R. sylvatica is
well adaptedto survive increasesin extracellular osmolaiity induced during freezing of its body fluids. In
addition to our present data for spermatozoa,d.ifferencesin innate freezing tolerance between these species have been demonstratedfor erythrocytes,hepalocytes, skeletal muscle, and cardiac muscle (10, 12, g0).
Even in the absence of exogenouscryoprotectant,
spenn of R. syluatico tolerate freezing without apparent injury to a minimum temperature between -4 and
-6oC, within the range of thermal tolerance
of intact
animals (8, 19,32).However,exposureto lower temperatures caused extensive spermolysis. Loss of unprotected cells incubated at -8.C (Figs. 4A. and 6) was
-7OVo,lower than that (86Vo)of erybhrocytestreated
identically (7), but greater than that of hepatoc;rtes
?50Vo) also frozen in vitro to -8.C (80). To promote
their freeze tolerance, animals such as R. iyluatica
accumulate cryoprotectants,which preservecell function during freezing and thawing. Concentrations of
giucose or glycerol within org€rnsof fuily frozen frogs
vary with the degreeand persistenceof perfusion after
freezing begins, the degree of tissue desiccation,and
lhe efficac1'of intracellular uptake, but typically are
0.15-0.3 M in deepvisceraltissues(8, g2).GlucosL,the
cryoprotectant used by R. syluafjca, enhancesin vitro
freezing viability of erybhrocybes(7), hepatocytes(80),
and cardiocytes(4). Glycerolis known to reducecryoinjury to frog sperm frozen at high subzerotemperatures
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Fig. 7. Osmotic tolera.nce of R. syluatica sperm and erythrocytes,
depicting t}le fiaction of cells resisti:rg lysis. Data are meaus based on
samples from n : 3 (spermatozoa) or n : 10 (erythrocyte) anim4ls.
Data for erythrocJrtes were derived from Costenoo and Lee (?).
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(26). in 0.15 M concentrations, glucose and glycerol
were equally effectivein reducing cryospennolysisand
preserving cell motility at -8"C. However, unlike the
case with frog sperm (Fig. 5), glycerol is a more
effectual cryoprotectant with erythrocytes, perhaps because it better permeates their membranes (7). Glycerol and glucose mitigate cryoinjury by reducing the
transmembrane osmotic gradient, reducing interactions among subceilular elements by maintaining a
greater cytoplasmic volume, and by stabilizing membranes through as yet undetermined mechanisms (1,
oa\

Cryoinjury to cells in a frozen suspension may be
partly due to mechanical stresses produced by the
compressionof cells in the unfrozen channels between
growing ice crystals (23). Sperm frozen in situ within
(unperfused)testes incurred the same degreeof injury
as those frozen in suspension, suggesting that the
intimacy between sperm and testicular tissues confers
no particular protection. However, during somatic freezing the testes may serve to sequesterglucoseand thus
improve survival of spermatozoa fr ozenin vivo.
Perspectiues
Becausebreeding occurs in late winter (e.g.,February for popuiations in southern Ohio),R. syluatica r^ay
endure freezing episodesshortly before spawning (6).
Frogs are more susceptibleto cryoinjury at this time
owing to their diminished capacity to mobilize cryoprotectant (8, 19, 32). Our data suggestthat mild freezing
episodes would not depreciate sperm viability; however, deeper freeziag (e.g., lower than -4"C) may
reduce the number of viable celis available during
spawning.
The development of protocols for cryopreserving
sperm of fishes,birds, and mammals has been promulgated by economicand conservatoryagendas(13),with
current efforts aim.edat limiting cryoinjury and extending storage life (34). With the lack of such initiatives,
cryopreservation protocois are currently unavailable
for use *115 "mphibian gamgfes, although the recent
concernfor sustained population declines(3,33) seems
sufficiently compelling. Our data on cryoprotectant
efficacy suggest the feasibiiity of developing gamete
cryopreservation measures that may ultimately be
used to safeguard genetic integrity and faciiitate culture of amphibians of specialconcem.
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